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)before you, must have found

ry attended without replying.
evidently that man dared flot
t and could flot wait longer
Whether Mr.----Mr. Darne, was

ladl; so he rang the bell! "
t we keep Dr. Sinclair any
romn the examination, sir?"
110w seized Avery's arm in
"The flrst thing for us, ta
Whether Mr. Darne iýs dying.

ry checked himself; lie had
appeal. Baton, standing

watchful, observed that
eagerness ta accuse now had
Placed by anather interest
lIý cOnductor's words had me-
Whetber the man in the
as to live or die-evidently

mnomentousîy to affect Don-
Y (me way or the ather.
)urse, by all means proceed
Dur examination, ]3actor,"
rected.
riclair bent aver the body,
aned over also; Baton gazed
nd Connery-a littie paler
Ore and with lips tightly set.

CHiAPTER VIL.

t This Basil Santoine?"

urgean, having flnished loas-
Sthe pajamas, pulled open

carefully memoved the jacket
v'ing the upper part of the
ie, mnanin the berth exposed.

Ir 'Connery turned to, Avery.
lave na objection tai my tak-

Of the articles in the berth ?"
ermed to appose; then, appar-
recagnized that this waýs, an

Part off the canductom's duty.
.ail," lie replied.
' gathered up the clothing,
el, the watch and purse, and
1onl the seat across the aisle.

OWvn, then, opposite them, lie
1 themn and, taking every-
ni the pockets off the clothes,
J. to catalogue them before
In the coat lie found only the

which he noted without
&its co~ntents, and in the

a Pocket-knif e and buncli off
e 'Oùnted over the gold and
Sin the purse and entered
'fUpon bis list.
:1Wabout what lie had witb

lasely. That is correct.
Is znîssing," Avery answered.
Inductor apened the watch.
8t,11 la missing."
Jiodded. "Yes; it always-
t 'was missing yestemday."
Y' 1O<>ke< Up at him, as
lightly Puzzled'by the man-
e~ rePly; then, havlng ftnish-
It, 11(e rejoined the surgeon.
r was stilI bending over the
rsO. With Elaton's hel, tie
ýd the body upon its bacli in
look at its rigl4t side, w'hIch
Id been hidden. It had been

Shealthy body; Sinclair
ta age at fifty. As a boy, the
ht have been an athlete,-a
lick-runner or oarsman,-
ad kePt himself in condition
r3hidle age. There was noabuI'ise upon the body, except
he- rilght side and just below
there now showed a scar
111<51 and a haîf long and of
er8ce1t shape. It was evi-
'urglcal scar and had, com-

sc~rutinized this carefully
kooked up to Avery. "Rie

atdon recentýy 9"
G'e years aga."

13On1 oiperatian an the gail-

rOd y Kuno Garrt?"

[ed Sinclair more closely
'ted bis examination; the
hdglanced qulckly at the
bePlllaw and seemed about
Ân very again; but instead
pb ajama jacket over the

drwup the sheet and
COnnery touched the sur-

New Prices, August lst, 1916
The following prices for Ford cars will be
effective on and after August lst, 1916

Chassis .

Runabout.
Touring Car
Coupelel
Town Ci
Sedan

e

e

0 $45000
* e

* e

* e

* e

0 e e 0

47500
49500
69500
78000
89000

f.ob. Ford, Ontario

These prices are positively guaranteed against any reduction
before August lst, 1917, but there iS no0 guarantee against an

advance in price at any time.

Ford Motor Company of Canada
Limiteci

Ford, Ontario
Assembly and Service Branches at St. John, N.B.; Montreal, Que.; Toronto, Ont.; London, Ont.;

Winnipeg, Man.; Saskatoon, Sask.; Cýa1gary, Alta.; and Vancouver, B.C.

"j

owin to its being conivenient
hany ,easy to carry, easy to cut, N I

'and always ln prime condition Mca
for smoking. Allsportsmen are 'ULD
smokers and the most critizal
among them smoke Maiter-Mason. *IT»s 0GOToACc
Try it yourself anùdyouiwillfind it

Equal by test to the. very beat
Much botter than ail the. rest.

to, Say MASTER-M-ASON to your dealer-he knows.
pRICE: 15 CT&e. THE ROCK CITY TOBACCO GO-, L.ITEMI


